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OverviewOverview

Dr. Arun Raykar is a highly experienced ENT/ OtorhinolaryngologistDr. Arun Raykar is a highly experienced ENT/ Otorhinolaryngologist
with over 15 years of expertise in the field. He is based in Kumara Parkwith over 15 years of expertise in the field. He is based in Kumara Park
West, Bangalore, and is affiliated with several prestigious hospitals,West, Bangalore, and is affiliated with several prestigious hospitals,
including Mallige Medical Centre, Kangaroo Care Women & Childrenincluding Mallige Medical Centre, Kangaroo Care Women & Children
Hospital, and Manipal Hospital Malleshwaram. Dr. Arun Raykar holds anHospital, and Manipal Hospital Malleshwaram. Dr. Arun Raykar holds an
impressive educational background. He completed his MBBS from J.S.Simpressive educational background. He completed his MBBS from J.S.S
Medical College in Mysore in 2004. He further pursued hisMedical College in Mysore in 2004. He further pursued his
specialization in ENT by obtaining an MS degree from Jagadguruspecialization in ENT by obtaining an MS degree from Jagadguru
Jayadeva Murugarajendra Medical College (JJMMC) in 2008. He hasJayadeva Murugarajendra Medical College (JJMMC) in 2008. He has
earned recognition in his industry because of his extensive educationearned recognition in his industry because of his extensive education
and training. Dr. Arun Raykar provides his patients with aand training. Dr. Arun Raykar provides his patients with a
comprehensive variety of services as an ENT specialist. He is an expertcomprehensive variety of services as an ENT specialist. He is an expert
in diagnosing and caring for ear, nose, and throat disorders. Hisin diagnosing and caring for ear, nose, and throat disorders. His
specialities include thyroplasty, functional endoscopic sinus surgeryspecialities include thyroplasty, functional endoscopic sinus surgery
(FESS), microsurgery of the larynx, cochlear implants, ear(FESS), microsurgery of the larynx, cochlear implants, ear
microsurgery, skull base surgery, rhinoplasties, nasal endoscopies, andmicrosurgery, skull base surgery, rhinoplasties, nasal endoscopies, and
head and neck tumour/cancer surgery. These specialized serviceshead and neck tumour/cancer surgery. These specialized services
enable him to address various ENT-related concerns, from minor earenable him to address various ENT-related concerns, from minor ear
infections to complex surgeries. Kannada, Hindi, and English areinfections to complex surgeries. Kannada, Hindi, and English are
among the many languages that Dr. Arun Raykar speaks with ease. Dramong the many languages that Dr. Arun Raykar speaks with ease. Dr
Arun Raykar is a foremost ENT doctor in Malleshwaram. His languageArun Raykar is a foremost ENT doctor in Malleshwaram. His language
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proficiency enables him to interact with a wide spectrum of patientsproficiency enables him to interact with a wide spectrum of patients
and ensures that talks regarding their medical issues and availableand ensures that talks regarding their medical issues and available
treatments are clear and succinct. Dr. Arun Raykar has activelytreatments are clear and succinct. Dr. Arun Raykar has actively
participated in the Karnataka Medical Council throughout his career.participated in the Karnataka Medical Council throughout his career.
This membership demonstrates his dedication to upholding the highestThis membership demonstrates his dedication to upholding the highest
standards of medical care and keeping abreast of the most recentstandards of medical care and keeping abreast of the most recent
developments in the ENT profession. Dr. Arun Raykar has establisheddevelopments in the ENT profession. Dr. Arun Raykar has established
himself as a trusted and reliable consultant who provides qualityhimself as a trusted and reliable consultant who provides quality
healthcare. He has been a consultant at Mallige Medical Centre sincehealthcare. He has been a consultant at Mallige Medical Centre since
2008 and at Dr. Mohan's Medzone since 2011. His vast knowledge and2008 and at Dr. Mohan's Medzone since 2011. His vast knowledge and
skill have won him the respect and trust of his patients and coworkers.skill have won him the respect and trust of his patients and coworkers.
The Karnataka Medical Council has Dr. Arun Raykar registered underThe Karnataka Medical Council has Dr. Arun Raykar registered under
registration number 68302, which was first issued in 2004. Thisregistration number 68302, which was first issued in 2004. This
registration may demonstrate that he complies with legal criteria andregistration may demonstrate that he complies with legal criteria and
upholds medical professionals' ethical standards. An expert inupholds medical professionals' ethical standards. An expert in
diagnosing and treating a wide range of ear, nose, and throatdiagnosing and treating a wide range of ear, nose, and throat
disorders, Dr. Arun Raykar is a caring and highly experienced ENTdisorders, Dr. Arun Raykar is a caring and highly experienced ENT
specialist. He is able to give his patients outstanding treatmentspecialist. He is able to give his patients outstanding treatment
because of his dedication to perfection and his multilingualism. Hebecause of his dedication to perfection and his multilingualism. He
works to enhance the quality of life for those with ENT-relatedworks to enhance the quality of life for those with ENT-related
difficulties by using his experience in cutting-edge treatments anddifficulties by using his experience in cutting-edge treatments and
operations.operations.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Ear, Nose and ThroatEar, Nose and Throat

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
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